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COUHTBS* IMA HARM TON JU88KW1TZ. 

Countess Ina Mario Von Bnasowlta, 
Whose engagement to the kaiser's fifth 
•on. Prince Oscar of Prussia, Da* been 
announced. IN another example of the 
nvolt of royalty against the system of 
caste which prevails where ttielr mar 
flags* are concerned. 

Counted Ina ] • a maid of honor lu 
tte salt of the kalacris. She Is the 
youngest, beat looking Hml cleverest of 
the ladles about the court. Prince On 

Summer Bathing. 
Bathe wit* reason In summer as Well 

as winter. t»o not drop your warm 
hatha and Indulge only In cold lounges. 
Vou will bi> the more comfortable for 
an occasional hot bath. Ami remember 
that u very cold bath, either In ocean, 
•BtlJl water or a tub, can bring on 
cramps and serious Intestinal troubles 
If taken too soon .after u hearty rneal. 

Another folly la (lejH'iidlnjf upou sea 
ibnthliig. wI)i'ii at tbo shore, for cleans 
jliig purposes. Sea or lake bathing Is 
ticrely a sport, and the body should 
ilwuys be cleansed la still or fresh 
water after a dip of this sort 

The average man spongea off his body 
with the bucket of water left In each, 
liny bathhouse iifior his plunge. The 

jivernge woman rubs off thu nalt water 
and dresses without bathing because-
aha says fastidiously that Bhe does not 
like the looks of that "Uiiaty bucket" 
Continued bathing In salt water, unre
lieved by (a"fresh sponge, la not good 
for tho skin 

In summer a warm, not hot, bath at 
night is uiost cooling, and the bath In 
tho morning should be only a quick 
sponge with cool, not c«ld, water. The 
woman wju^dresses In the middle of. 
tlie afternoon «»r Just l*efure dinner and 
bathea then should not bathe just be
fore retiring also. The quick morning 
sponge and the moderate afternoon or 
evening bath are quite sufficient for 
each twenty four hours. 

BUCK AND WHITE. 

The Favored Combination For 
Smart Qpwna In Parte. 

Tha Vaeationlefe Eyes. 
If there la one time when the eye* 

are more severely taxed than at any 
,. . „ „.Jother It •U£-&ath&^umu»e~nAaa»*l*6Um&t,* 

car wa^ttro^inqrli-l ir^eT^awflrtj | ^ , e fnm m w h l r , ot MHiDm ot ^ and bad .tha kaiserin been an ordinary 
another abt would have anticipated the 
«*••}(. Prince Oscar was soon deeply 
Ja Jove with the witty and attractive 
anaMl ot honor. 

'That alio la a young woman of much 
vplrit la Indicated by the report that as 
•won a» his devotion became obvious 
<k« countess departed to her home In 
Mecklenburg Schwerln, where her fa 
*b«r Is the mlnlater of atate. 

The Crown Princess Cecllle, who Is 
a prlnceas„.of—Meeklenburgrand™ the 

—Dueheaa of Brunswick, the kaiser** 
daughter, both took the part of tha lor 
an. with the result thst the kaiser la 
said to hive given Ills consent to the 
marriage of tho countess and* the 
prince. Tbo marriage will be a uior 
ganatlc one. but In Germany It will 
confer some distinction. 

The brldo will not take tho name of 
tier husband, but be given a title of 
tier own together with a substantial 

—dowry. She cannot under German law 
iakerit tbo estates of her husband, nor 
can her children! should any be boni. 
cltlan the title or property of their fa 
ther. They wilt tnke tbo name and 
*ank of tho mother. As a rule, the 
Morganatic children of royalty are fa 
Tored by tho state with profitable of 
•flees or other rich emoluments. Often 
-they marry Into royal families. 

Queen Mary of England Is tho grand 
daughter of n German morgnnatlc mar 
rUge. Her grandfather was a son of 
Duke Alexander of Wurttembcrg, who 
was made prlnco and duke of Teck 
when ho renounced his royal rank to 
marry mprgnnticnlly Countess Clnu-

clal affairs, the. fair vacationist grasps 
the long sought opportunity to Indulge 
her lovo of rending or delicate em
broidery. 

Quito generally she rends while re
clining In a comfortable hammock an-
der the trees or stretched at full aaagth 
on the porch or bedroom couch. "I 
know lt'a not rlghti" aaya one Inde
pendent girl, "but lt'a. my vacation, 
and I'm going t o be comfortable." 

A noted oculist, who considers the 
happiness of a patient aa well as ber 
physical good. Insists that there Is no 
harm whatever In reading In a recum 
bent position If the head la weJLbol-
atered up and tho light shines on the 
book over the left shoulder. Nothing 
Is more fatiguing to the eyes than at
tempting ~lo use them when a strong 
light la- pouring straight Into them. 
The habit of reading In the baay light 
after sundown Is equally Injurious. 

Refraining- tha-Vaeatieniat. 
Tor tho wutnan vacationist who has 

no bathroom a huge bowl or, better, 
still, an old fashioned foot bathtub Is 
essential. With tho aid of either of 
these she can sponge In cool water In 
tho morning and In warm at night 

If her" akin la sluggish and she tins 

PARTY FROCKS. 
"-C _ ,^—-

Old Faihionad Daaigna Ara Car
ried Out In Lingtri* Materials. 

BLACK AND WH1TJS BTIIIJ'IJD OOWN. 

Even when cotton materials are se
lected there Is a distinct tendency to 
favor striped or lined materials. The 
summer outing suit illustrated here la 
ot black and white striped cotton fab 
tic with Ilonmn atrli>ed ribbon on the 

The black of tho- early season has 
been replaced by black and white, and 
It la hard these days-to-tell who la In 
mourning and who Is not unless a 
crape or ribbon edged mourning veil 
droops from the hat. 

Thin white waists are made all the 
whiter by strings of black-heads fall 
lug over the front, and sometimes the 
black beads are echoed by a tiny smart 
bow of black mulro or grosgrstn ribbon 
aet at the crossing of tbo aurpllccd 
wabrt front 

With tnllleura of black pussy-willow 
taffeta, mohair and worsted mixture or 
poplin, all favored for the season's 
waaVr theso white' waists with their 
black bends nnd bows are extremely 
chic even though decidedly suggestive 
of half mourning. 

THE VACATION WARDROBE/ 

but Limit the Number af Qsrments, 
ftaltct Tbam Carefully. 

In selecting tho wardrobe for the 
summer vacation common seuae ahould 
be the guide Tho first essential Is to 
be prepared for any sort of weather. 
Therefore- n-couple of tnllor suits are 
Indispensable, one of the smarter typo. 
the oilier of the "sports'" order—aim 
pie. sunrlceahler nnd substantial. A 

a generally rundown feeling In hotlmotor coat and a waterproof, theflatter 
weather lot her try tho vinegar bath. \ „ -maeumnw." in good color and-of lr-
For thla allow a pint of pure elder or:!reproacnable make; a wrap that, while 
wlno vinegar to two gallons, which Is thoroughly protective, la Qt for the smartest occasion when uncertain 

weather must he guarded against, may 
be Included 

uiKL/a voiuc rnocK. 
Lingerie gowns In adaptations of the 

styles made famous by the pictures of 
Kate Ureonaway are popular for lltth 
girls' party wear They may bo plain 
embroidered or trimmed with lace, but 
a',handsome-jiaab•. laair Invarlabie^ao' 
companimeut. 

Pictured hero Is n chnrming frock ol 
hand emhruidercd voile. The high 
waist line mid puffed .sleeves are quaint 
and attractive. 

A charmtug garment for the smnli 
girl Is a UtUti white nainsook made by 
hand nnd bund embroidered, it Is cut 
In princess style-, perfectly straight 
from heck to hum except that a low-
placed bund of ribbon k* run through 
wide loops of the rnaterlnt and tied In 
a bow In front. 

Hand embroidered with scallops and 

cut In one sleeves mid tho bottom of 
the little garment 

LONG TUNICS. 

Thay Ar« In tha Ascendant For Gowns 
af All-Types. 

ThO long tunic la seen on every type 
of costume, from the street suit to the 
negligee. Fluffy lingerie frocks of 
sheer organdie tmd» embroidery have 
the staid and stately tunic, nnd if there 
must be nitlles tho rutlles «re put on 
the tunic 

Some of the long tunics worn in the 
street nre buttoned down In front; oth 
cm show buttons nil tho way down the 
back. Some of these tunics nro quite 
simple In cut, with n slight flare nt the 
sided and a very straight line at the 

points 
for 

JMothers 
Mlw Batty B. Tailer 
T.king a Littla Strall. 

Carriage Pillawilip*. 
The baby which Is taken, out for a 

dally airing In its carriage needs sev
eral slips for the carriage pillow. " A 
covering that Is dainty enough for any 
baby can be made from two handker
chiefs and a few yards of Valenciennes 
lace. If one Is skilled In embroidery 
the word "Baby" may be embroidered 
on one section of the pillow. 

One handkerchief should b e cut in 
two to form the end of tho pillow, and 
the remaining handkerchief should be 
used for the center section. Measure 
the sWea of the handkerchief tn ordeP 
to And out just how niany yards ot 
lace will be needed. Tho e d e e can be 
finished wltb lace. 

Baby pillows should ulwayaTiavo the 
center of the pillow plain, so when 
selecting them choose a design with n. 
border or corners to bo ombroldored. 
Pad the petals and leaves with cotton 
of a medium weight. When embroid
ering tho design use the satin stitch, 
French knota and outlining stitch. 

Punched work Is effective and can 
be used to Its beat advantage o n dainty 
articles for baby. Pnrchase a pillow 
filled with down and cover It with at 
layer of linen or china silk. The alia 
cover Is made .by attaching the ruffle 
to the top and then stitching the. bot
tom in position. 

The hemstitched ruffle la easily laun
dered and Is particularly effective, and 
a simple edging of valenciennea lace la 
also a good finish. Tbo most attract, 
tlve method of Joining the ruffle to the 
pillow Is to finish it with a narrow 
beading. * 

Qardaning Far Children. 
If you have but a afnall c i ty yard 

give your child a foot or two for his 
very own" garden. Let him djg it 

up, prepare It, plant tho seeda or pur
chase plants out of hla own spemluig 
money If be la interested In the gar
den It will be his special delight to 
keep it-weeded and la good condition, 
allowing him to pick his own flowers 
and do with them what bo will . The 
garden will be not only a pieaaure, 
but a benefit. 

One little boy who was allowed hla 
dota la the neck, tho ends of the abort- 1 m l f t p , t c , h w h e n a g k e d w l „ t h<> w l m t . 

ed to plant In this wee garden, re
plied, 'Tansies, becauae-they bawe such 
sweet little faces." He was allowed to 
buy half a dozen plants and bia great-
eat delight was to pick these flowtra 
and take them to his mother each 
morning. Of courso the stoma were 
short, but ahe floated them In a glass 
finger bow|. 

His garden waa always In beautiful 
condition. One of his first duties In 
tho morning was to rake up the 
ground, and the little watering can 
was put to use at least twice a day. 

about what Is needed for the average 
sponge bath. 

Put thla Into tho basin and stand In 
the tubr—t'se-n-iarge-aimtigo-and-Otli X"stHlfcii.ni y of trim tnllor cut ahlrt^' 

ti till tiorlmrm ono or' 
two hloliHea should he seleiMed. Itn I 
nmculiife uml appropriate footgear-! 

I Kepcat this several times nnd then; dnlnty shoes or boots, with cloth topHJ 
'proceed the same way. pressing thi*;for the best gnxvn. real oiiintry bootsj 
Sponge to the base of your brain nnd: or'shoe-s fur the other, n iMiuplo of haf.l 
'on your shoulders unUI your body has-one of the simplest type for travel and, 

A Naval Aecaaaory to tha Smart S u m - i j ^ mg,.^^, g | , o w o ^ . Wldi vinegar: hard wear, the nther aa modish aa yon, 
mar Suit. n n j ,v n t l , r ^he bodv la tlien t>ntted.: please, but n»t »f perlshnble order.' 

A HtUe accessory that enn I* bought UQt mlibetl d r v n m l t n„ p a t | e „ t should; nnd a sports mp may «-omplete the' 

dlnetmtr UhedyTrrPiirairdr , . . . . 
The house of llolienzollero (ins mna.-i't *>PI»lng with the mixture of water for the-... gouns 

•everal morgniioUr' ninrrlngiw wblcbi«nd vinegar Close your t-y.". and 
Have tli tiioat eases turned out happily jpress this to your face 

THE HALF BELT, 

$0 add a smart touch to a homemade 
or old frock is ulwnys welcome. 

Perhaps that is ens reason for th»? 
popularity of the nei kwear of this aca-
json and last, drilling and niching* of 

lio down and rest for nwhlle. 

Simpla Hair Tonic. 
The following hair tonic Is recom-

and net and lace t r a n ^ n u " 1 6 " ^ 0 ? •tlwutaUne; andnonrtanlnR. 
simple frocks, nnd the addition."*111 brta« " e w l l f o " ^ b l a o d to t h o 

o f one Of. the new-orgnndle collars x-i a hair bulbs. Before commencing treat 
atald serge dress takes It out of ui> 

outdoor kit 
tailless ,ine Is trolnc to a hnnse whoro' 

ettenslvo festlvltlra may tw expected 
two evening it'>r.ns should tie quite1 

sufficient limit forget thuse-dellght-, 
ful and dnlnty r<"it gowna of the kimo
no type, made of thin broche silk and-
c<>tton or 'ripe, that are sn uscful.anili 
chnrnilnc nml tnke up "nest to rio room; 
In one's liagiraKe j 

Only one eienlnir wrap need be tak , 
en. and that ii thin one- such as a; 
graceful voluminous bunmose of nlnon, 
or moussellne dt> sole, which Can be; 

ment well wash the scalp* with warm 
realm of dowdlness. R"ft w a t w * u " g,Ml *to™l**> T a k « 

So It Is with a 6h.lc belt that can be l w e n t ? S™1"* nt <»uln,lno »»lp»"te. txvo 
had in the shops. . . *»»» '*' f l ' l r l t s °[ ^ f 1 ^ ' t w o 

It la renlly only a hatr belt, for the,3™1119 «« Oartow of cnnOinrides. one 
back of the skirt or coat, to rejjch from « n £ ofle-half drama of dilute acetic 
bin to hit* acid, three and one-half ounces of wa

it la made in many combinations . 
One that la very attractive 1a made o f # « .««>P » " « » ^ ^ Z r ' S n n^Z \°™ »»««»t drafts or chills indoors-, 
gray auede. cut out to show three » r ^ l " " l ^ r t ' ^ ^ ^ 1 w « ^ tor " ™* h»" *» ^ w to dinners or 
four pieces of Japaneae silk crape,"1'-*'p°n''n"e » **> ' " ^ ' ' Z j ^ n c , , at a distance the motor coat 
printed in blue and red. This little " t w o . then the new growth should ; ^ 
belt Is fltte.1 with three or four pock ,^81" * make speedy progresa. . u * _ . * 
eta on the underside so that It can bei ~ 
easily fastened to as many little balls feracW«r-R*movar. 
aewed on tho skirt » | A bleaching crenm that will help to 

W . Combine these and rub freely Into j f ° j d ^ , D t o ' b f Mnlwt wmpma and yet, 
'affords suSlcIcnt warmth to proteeti 

Moire Saihaa.. 
There are some "harming new sash- „ 

^ M ^ S ^ m a d e of suede a m . ^ o ^ V p ^ ^ u ^ U v o = ^ ^ ^ t ^ Z ^ Z ^ Z 
kid of different colors, some of them if pure strained honey added to half 
with cutout designs over white kid. an ounce of glycerin, a dram and ft 

. some of them decorated with small half of citric acid, hiilf an ounce of 
<"01ofe3 glass spikes or nnll headsj of'ractlfled spirits nnd three drups of am 
"brajg. , .^ kJ, iiergris, - Mvlt the totnty. Irat do not 

They are especially nice, these little let It get hot. beat ft Into the glycerin 
bel ts , 011 t h e hnck of a colored !lncnrWjUIe tllC ; l t r ie n.i<1 Is Jj-H.sulvlutf-hi^-)ntn|ntn^-4-nntnp^ 
or dUvptyii or othpr summer skirt, nnd the spirit-*, add the ambergris to tho 
they can also lie used to very good latter, then Nvit the two mixtures -t.i-
effect on a summer5 Jacket gethef; ii^iiii; a oflver f»rk. t'se both-

• •. • Ing In the way of meml In the prepnr 

point and 
finished with n sllketi ornament and 
tassel. These sashes are wrapped twice! 
about the wnNt. and the ends are then' 
tied and left bi hana;4oosely over theJ 
skirt. 

Playing Outdoor*. 
From 10 to 12 each morning the lit

tle ones should romp and play out of 
doors. If ^ou have a good sized yard 
this may be used as a. playground for 
the children 

In one corner hava a small seesaw. 
In another part of the yard have a low 
broad fence made from studding. A 

Photo by Amarican Preaw Association. 

The diminutive young lady whose 
portrait is shown herewith was taking 
a walk when the camera' man snapped 
her. She. had bold"of her father's hand 
and waa skipping along in great glee. 
flar father Is -Ti 8nff«?t ^ail*n:>wiBli; 
known in society and bastneas affairs. 
The girl's name is Betty, and she was 
visiting- tho Pining Rock horse race* 
with her paronta. It la unlikely that 
Betty took much interest In the horses. 
She was much more engrossed in play-. 
Ing wltb her little brother',, who la not 
much older than she. Piping Rock is 
situated on Long island and la a fa
mous resort of society folk. There are 
held horse sbuwa and race*, mainly for 
the amusement of the upper, ten. In 
winter Betty B. lives in New York, hut 
ber summer home is at Newport 

Advica Per Bay Soauts. 
When starting on a hike leave your 

coat at home, advises 1. W, Schmidt, 
scoutmaster of the boy scoots at Craf-
ton, Pa. You don't need it while- on 
the move. If i t rains it gets wet so 
quickly that It i s of little use and Is 
Tory heavy. When you get to camp, 
Uf you aro on a n overnight hike, you 
will take It off to cut firewood. A 
sweater coat la far better. It packs 
easily, you can use It to tie thlngs-in 
and yon. can ileep In It If the weather 
turns cold. As to socka or stockings, 
all authorities unite In claiming that 
for hike* of any.distance wool Is tha 
thing. Wool absorbs the perspiration 
or any chnneo dampness from tho eut-
side and makes tho beat cushion to 
preserve the foot from chafing. 

Your shirt should bo of flannel, no* 
cotton, silk or khaki. If yon are going 
t o camp overnight and- your flannel 
shirt Is dripping with .perspiration 
change Into a sweater, and it may oc
cur to yon that it would be a good 

boTTrev-eftlr^rcllmDlnRontblsand.p,^ ,„ W M | | t h o 8 h M a n d h ( I V e l t . 
seeing bow well be can walk it . This ready" for the next day. If you do so 

i Plan attractive plays that will g ive the '•' ._, , . . , . .... _. 
children strotwrnusi-ieaweUuudercou-,1^: up dripping wet. nnd It will not 
trol and vlcorous exercises that will, n n * 
make the whole body healthy and give 

• self reliance for later life 
! A shelter lu the yard Is most holp-
] ful It may be rude, but will serve tho 
- purpose of protection on very t-old or 
!wnrm days It should have a large .-—-fcjf nine* 
j window to allow the sun bfllRht and, K runes. 
, wnrm it. so that except on the severest; 
•days It Is realty a comfortable • place' 
[In which the youngsters can play. '! 

Ugly Mug, 
This Is a good gamo for exercising 

'and creates nierruneut among your lit
t le friends. Tho players stand in a 
Circle and suit their actions to the fol-

•m—>«•,• 

i Intact* In tha Ear. 
• Should uu Insect get into the ear of i 
•a child or an adult immediately pour-
jln a little olive oil, slightly warmed. | 
jTbls at once suffo. ntes the luseet. and( 
jit can then he extracted by some one 
who knows how The- buzzing o f the 

j tiniest possible gnat Is horrible torture 
(.that need not be endured If there Is 

t pul my ugly mas in 
(Each hoail Is thruit forward); 

I put my'ugly, mug out. 
I give myself a. shake shake, •haJta. 

And turn myself about 
I put ray right elbow In. 

I put- my right elbow out. 
I give myself s shake, shake, ahskav 

And turn mys«lf about. 
1 put my left elbow in. 

I put my jpft elbow out. 
I give myself a shake, ahaka, shaka. 

And turn myself about 
I put my riuht foot In, 

1 put my fight foot out. 
I (rive myself a shake, shake, shakav 

And turn myself about. 
Then follows the left foot, right ear 

and left ear, etc As much of the fan 

any, kind of grease to be had. Melted 
llard will answer or even butter, a|-
^though, the latter having'salt In. it is 

not so good. 
Hot water wiu sometimes wash 0 u t , a e P « , ^ a P o n t h e s n a*lng. the "shake, 

on insect, but the greatest carl should analte.-shake." should be given as com
be taken to have It barely hot enough , l c * n ' a s P° s s l b l e-
to feel pleasant. The Idea la to drown 
the buzzing Intruder as quickly a s pos
sible, but the delicate Inner membrane1 w h e n a r e t r t e w-ords also sweetT 
should not be tniraed In the process. 

^ 
ArWCOT LISKX GOWJ). 

back, from sas-h bow or ediro of jacket 

Conundrums, 
are true words 

Wlien they arc candid (candled). 
Which 1B tho heavier, the full or the 

"»• --i i i n e w jionn' The new moon, beca-use 

QUly the S i T j e w e l r y should ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
bo worn by the tiny girl. She may 

I LIGHTWEIGHT WRAPS 
••-^•H"I"»4*-»4"W"i"t"t"H"H"e'»»*'»i. 

Why is an nlllgator the most decett-
to ankle, nthers haw n widely liar- • have^"£aAmeT UMt awinghTg f r o m - W ^ ^ S ^ t _P#ca»«e be takesyoa . 

irimr-cTTT n m r e «etTmo the wnistlHincTa, slender gold or silver chain or a plat- - * a n °PP»:^untenanco. 
"with small -plaits "r even .gathers. ' inum 'pendant on a platinum chain. "Which t>f the mnstellntions reminds 
',', The gown |+-tur«sl Iti-rp Is of apricot ;she may Wear" a set of bar snsh puw ? o n nt n n *i,r,li|>' fireplace? The Great 
•• llneu with a look tunic, part of which j in striped cminipl or platinum, sur- Bear (grate hnrew 

Siik Hand Baga. 
Very small hand bags, not more than 

five Inches hish or deep, arc made of lain Jars, 
striped, figured and plain silks. They 
are "gathered into a silken tassel as 
long as the hag Itself and tbey are 
finished with strap handles of the silk. \ 

.1 ing. a china howl being the best fori Send-long atti-n'ioon wraps of plain blouse Is cut with a low front. Into 
the beating, and keep, in small porce .and flowered silks nre a Parisianfancy.jWhlch Is fitted n vest and f!nrosenllar 

• ' * • - . - mts for women are very °f wbite orgnmile The gmfen is ndorn 

Is arrniipcd In i>oi plnits. THe kimnno rounded with seed, pearls, but she Why Is the letter. S like a sewing ma-

Skin Bleachaa. 
la using lemon juice to clear the skin 

of blemishes a cold cream must al-
They are lined in contraatlng silks, ,**?» be applied after the-Juice has 

dried on, otherwise the acid causes ah 
unpleasant roughness, which ruins tha 
skin. Cucumber rind rubbed on U a 
good bleach, bat this, too, makes the 
skin rough, and cold cream should tw 
appttad after using the rind. 

Plaitad Tunioa. 
The planted tunic Is particularly 

smart, but usually the plaits are rather 
shallow ones and ire taped underneath 
to within a few IBCBM of the bottom. 

Linen du>, 
plain, useful, loiiking gnrments, 

Imported golfiiie is much used for 
women's sports emits. 

Coat chain* have gone out, but .bead 
necklaces of all colors are much In 
vogue. 

Dressing- sacks are shirred at the 
waist line as they used to be. 

Long strings of jet ara« worn with 
ataborata •rening gowos, 

should not wear rings on hor fingers, chine? Beoniiw it rnftkes needles need-
nor bfneerets. No sort of ornament 'ess. 
should he seen nn her hair how. Boys TJse me well, and I'm everybody; 

ed with white hone buttons nnd has a do not wear Jpwplry while lu the short'Scratch my bark and I'm nobody? A 
girdle of patent leather 

Striped Swaatera. 
For summer wear tho striped sweat

er of silk Is undoubtedly the cry of the 
hour. In green, lavender, blue, wheat 
and tango this beautiful and costly bit 
•f sports wear with its sash is partic-
•larly effective with the white skirt or 
the white suit 

trousered stage. 

, A Rainy Day Gloaji__ 
It is a good Idea for the mother- of (' 

family of children to have a rainy day 
closet Into this closet she can put 
all manner of odds and ends of intar-
ast to children. On rainy days thay 
n a y be taken oat for the amusemsat 
•C tk« little ones. 

looking glass. 

Riddlea. 
Formed long nun. yet made today, 

Employed while others sleep; 
'What few would like to giva awar 

Nor aiiy wish to keap. 
Aaswar.—A bad. 

Una- lata, crookad thighs. 
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